Sub-lethal effects of copper to benthic invertebrates explained by sediment properties and dietary exposure.
The next generation of sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) requires better established causal links between the chronic exposure and effects of metals from both dissolved and dietary sources. The potential for dietary exposure from sediment metals to cause toxic effects to benthic invertebrates is strongly influenced by the metal-binding properties of the sediments. For relatively oxidized sediments, sublethal effects of copper to the epibenthic deposit-feeding amphipod, Melita plumulosa, and the benthic harpacticoid copepod, Nitocra spinipes, were investigated. Effects on reproduction were strongly influenced by the properties of the sediments and sediment-bound copper was found to be the major contribution to the toxicity. For sediments with the same total copper concentrations, effects were less for sediments with greater concentrations of fine particles (<63 μm sediment) or particulate organic carbon (OC). The OC-normalized copper concentration in the <63 μm sediment fraction provided a single effects threshold for all sediment types. For M. plumulosa and N. spinipes, the 10% effect concentrations (EC10s) were 5.2 and 4.8 mg <63 μm Cu g(-1) OC. These chronic EC10s indicate that a SQG of 3.5 mg <63 μm Cu g(-1) OC, that was previously proposed based on a species sensitivity distribution of acute no effects thresholds data for 12 benthic organisms, will be protective for these species. The study confirms the appropriateness of using SQGs that vary with sediment properties and that SQGs of this form provide adequate protection for metal exposure via both dissolved and dietary exposure pathways.